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Shear ﬂowAbstract Composite concrete decks are commonly used in the construction of highway bridges
due to their rapid constructability. The interfacial shear transfer between the top slab and the sup-
porting beams is of great signiﬁcance to the overall deck load carrying capacity and performance.
Interfacial shear capacity is directly inﬂuenced by the distribution and the percentage of shear con-
nectors. Research and design guidelines suggest the use of two different approaches to quantify the
required interfacial shear strength, namely based on the maximum compressive forces in the ﬂange
at mid span or the maximum shear ﬂow at the supports. This paper investigates the performance of
ﬂanged reinforced concrete composite beams with different shear connector’s distribution and rein-
forcing ratios. The study incorporated both experimental and analytical programs for beams. Key
experimental ﬁndings suggest that concentrating the connectors at the vicinity of the supports
enhances the ductility of the beam. The paper proposes a simple and straight forward approach
to estimate the interfacial shear capacity that was proven to give good correlation with the exper-
imental results and selected code provisions. The paper presents a method to predict the horizontal
shear force between precast beams and cast in-situ slabs.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center.Introduction
Composite concrete decks are commonly used in the construc-
tion of highway bridges, as one of the rapid forms of construc-
tion. The system consists of precast beams (web elements)
supporting a cast-in-situ reinforced concrete slab (ﬂange).
Under service dead and vehicular live loads, considerable
interfacial shear stresses develop which impose a signiﬁcant
demand on interfacial shear transfer elements, namely shear
Interfacial shear behavior of composite ﬂanged concreteconnectors. The behavior of the interface between the precast
web and the cast-in-situ ﬂange as well as the load carrying
capacity of the composite girder is greatly inﬂuenced by the
distribution and the percentage of shear connectors. In the ab-
sence of interfacial shear resistance, the composite action of the
girder will not develop and the deckwill respond as two separate
elements. On the other hand, well distributed shear connectors
with signiﬁcant shear transfer capacity will clamp the
components together and the behavior of the composite girder
will approach that of the monolithically cast deck as shown in
Fig. 1a–d.
Research and design guidelines, AASHTO, ACI and CSA
codes [1–3] suggest the use of two different approaches to
quantify the interfacial shear, namely based on the maximum
compressive forces in the ﬂange at mid-span or the maximum
shear forces at the supports. Several proposals were suggested
to calculate the interfacial shear capacity as follows:
1. In 1958 Mast [4] introduced a linear shear-friction equa-
tion, and was later revised in 1960 by Anderson [5]. The
equation is as follows:
mn ¼ qm fyl ð1Þ
where l is the coefﬁcient of friction at the interface, qvfy refers to
the clamping stress and vn refers to the horizontal shear strength.
2. In 1978 Shaikh [6] proposed an equation for interfacial
shear capacity that was used by PCI [7] as the basis for
the design equations. The equation is as follows:mn ¼ /qmfyle ð2Þ
le ¼
6:9k2
mn
ðMPaÞ ð3Þ
where /= 0.85 for shear, k= 1.0 for normal weight concrete,
0.85 for sand lightweight concrete, and 0.75 for all lightweight
concrete and mn ¼ k
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
6:9/qm fy
p
6 0:25f0ck
2 and 6:9k2ðMPaÞ
3. In 1994 Loov et al. [8] introduced an equation applicable
for both high and low clamping stresses.
mn ¼ kk
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ð0:1þ qm fyÞf0c
q
6 0:25f0cðMpaÞ ð4Þ
where k= 0.6 for concrete placed monolithically, and 0.5 for
concrete placed against hardened concrete with rough surface.Fig. 1 (a) Fully composite section, (b) interfacial shear transfer in4. In 2001 Patnaik [9] proposed a linear variation on his pre-vious horizontal shear equations. Patnaik states that it is
possible to obtain some nominal shear strength from a
smooth interface with no reinforcing, but for design this
is not recommended.
mn ¼ 87þ qm fy 6 0:2f0c and 800ðpsiÞ ð5Þ
mn ¼ 0 for qm fy 6 50psi ð6Þ
This paper presents an experimental/analytical investigation in
the performance of composite ﬂanged concrete decks. In this
respect, six composite ﬂanged concrete beams with precast
webs supporting reinforced concrete slab connected with shear
connectors with different spacing, distribution and ratios were
statically tested under monotonic loading up to the appearance
of the ﬁrst crack at the interface while control beam was tested
up to failure.
Experimental program
The experimental program consisted of testing seven rein-
forced concrete ﬂanged beams, each beam has a thickness of
240-mm web, 150-mm web width, 60-mm ﬂange thickness,
450 mm ﬂange width and 2350-mm span. The beams are sim-
ply supported with a clear span of 2100-mm. The main rein-
forcement of all beams is 5U16-mm while the top
reinforcement is 2U12-mm in the web, 5U10-mm/m for trans-
verse steel (stirrups), passing through both the web and the
ﬂange in control beam (B01), and through the web only in
the other six beams. The ﬂanges are reinforced with 4U10-
mm and transverse steel of 5U6/m. The beams were tested as
will be described later up to the appearance of the ﬁrst crack
at the interface between the web and ﬂange except for the
control beam which was tested up to failure. This is mainly
to allow for strengthening the beams subjected to excessive
horizontal shear forces and evaluate the strengthening scheme.
The test results of strengthened beams are given in a different
research study (Awry et al.) [10]. The beams had various shear
connector conﬁgurations; namely in terms of the provided
shear connector’s reinforcement area and the scheme of con-
nector’s distribution. Table 1 and Fig. 2 summarize the details
of the tested beams. The beams were cast and tested at the con-
crete laboratory of the HBRC (Housing and Building National
Research Center).
Beams B02 and B03 have the same area of equally spaced
shear connectors using different diameters and spaces. Beams
B06 and B07 have the same area of shear connectors varying
207composite section, (c) horizontal slip, (d) non-composite section.
Table 1 Matrix of tested beams.
Beam ID. Reinforcement (%)
Bottom Rft. Top Rft. Stirrups fy of shear connectors (MPa) Shear Connectors
Top of web Top of ﬂange Zone-1 Zone-2
B01 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m – Monolithic construction
B02 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m 548 Ø6@200 mm Ø6@200 mm
B03 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m 640 Ø4@81 mm Ø4@81 mm
B04 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m 548 Ø6@130 mm Ø6@130 mm
B05 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m 640 Ø4@55 mm Ø4@55 mm
B06 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m 548 Ø6@130 mm Ø6@285 mm
B07 5Ø16 2Ø12 4Ø10 5Ø10/m 640 Ø4@55 mm Ø4@110 mm
Fig. 2 Typical details of tested beams.
208 M.A. Mahmoud et al.its distribution, where as in B02 and B03, the shear connectors
were equally spaced while in B06 and B07, the concentration of
the connector at the ends was adopted. Beams B04 and B05 are
similar to Beam B02 and B03 but with higher number of
connectors ratio.
Test set-up, instrumentation and loading protocol
The beams were tested under monotonically increasing vertical
load using a hydraulic Jack of 1000-kN capacity measured
using a load cell of 1000-kN capacity. Four point loads on
the beams were simulated using four steel box sections and a
system of steel I-beams as shown in Fig. 3. Displacements were
monitored using linear variable displacement transducers
(LVDT) with 0.01-mm accuracy. Strains in the steel reinforce-
ment and shear connectors were monitored with 120-ohm
resistance steel strain gauges. The data were collected using aHinged
Support 
Load-cell
LVDT
Distributer Beam A 
Distributer Beam B
Roller
Support
6 Steel Box Sections 
    (100x100mm)
Data Acquisition System 
Fig. 3 Test set-up for the beams.data acquisition system and ‘‘lab view’’ software at a rate of
1 sample per second. Fig. 4 shows the locations of the strain
gauges and the LVDTs for a typical beam.
Experimental results and discussion
Experimental observations and crack pattern
All the beams, except the control beam ‘‘B01’’ that was tested
up to failure, were tested up to the appearance of the ﬁrst hor-
izontal crack at the interface between the web and ﬂange. This
crack was accompanied by the appearance of shear and ﬂex-
ural cracks in the web.
The ductility is given by the ratio of two areas under the
load–strain curve of the RC beams. The ﬁrst area, A1 is calcu-
lated from zero load up to the elastic peak load. The second
area, A2 is calculated on the remaining curve from the elastic
peak up to the higher of failure load or 80% of the maximum
load. The ductility factor of all tested beams is expressed by
Eq. (7), and given in Table 2. The ductility factor provides
an indication on the inelastic capacity of the beams. The elastic
peak load is predicted as shown in Fig. 5 by the intersection of
the initial inclined line, and the horizontal line, which is equal
to the maximum load.
Table 2 summarizes the recorded experimental data for the
tested beams and reports the failure mode of the beams con-
cluded from the cracks in the web accompanied by the interfa-
cial shear crack. Fig. 6a–g shows the failure and crack pattern
for the tested beams.
Dutility Factor ¼ A2
A1
ð7Þ
Fig. 4 Instrumentation for the beams.
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Fig. 5 Prediction of ductility.
Table 2 Results of tested beams.
Beam
ID
Shear
connectors
ratio (%)
Load at
ﬁrst crack
(kN)
D Deﬂection
(mm)
Ductility
Pult
PultðB01Þ
Failure mode shape
B01 Control 72 4.14 1 Shear ﬂexural failure
B02 0.212 175.9 18 1 0.48 Interfacial crack between web and ﬂange accompanied by shear cracks
B03 0.212 177.9 26 1.1 0.486 Interfacial crack between web and ﬂange accompanied by shear cracks
B04 0.308 256 20 1.26 0.7 Interfacial crack between web and ﬂange accompanied by shear cracks
B05 0.308 257.3 41 1.47 0.704 Interfacial crack between web and ﬂange accompanied by ﬂexural cracks
B06 0.212 174.3 33.5 1.73 0.476 Interfacial crack between web and ﬂange accompanied by shear cracks
B07 0.212 175.2 33 1.89 0.479 Interfacial crack between web and ﬂange accompanied by ﬂexural cracks
Interfacial shear behavior of composite ﬂanged concrete 209Discussion of the experimental results
Fig. 7a shows the load versus mid-span deﬂection for all the
tested beams up to the appearance of the ﬁrst interfacial crack.
The tested beams had various shear connector’s reinforcement
ratios, around, 0.20% and 0.3%, using Ø4-mm and Ø6-mm
bars. Examination of the curve shows that all composite beams
with reinforcement ratios around 0.2% had almost the same
ultimate load capacity of 170 kN which is 46% of the control
(monolithic) beam. On the other hand the beams with rein-
forcement ratio around 0.3% had an ultimate load of
250 kN which is 68% of the control beam. The ﬁgure alsoshows that the stiffness of the beams decreased compared to
the control beam, beams with ratio of shear connectors equal
to 0.3% showed higher stiffness than beams with ratio of
0.2%, beams with shear connectors with 6 mm diameter
showed higher stiffness than that with 4 mm diameter. More-
over the ﬁgure suggests that the load capacity is directly pro-
portional to the reinforcement ratio regardless of the shear
connectors distribution scheme, Furthermore the ﬁgure shows
that concentrating the connectors at the beam ends, where the
maximum shear forces are developed, results in signiﬁcantly
higher ductility as summarized in Table 2, slippage between
web and ﬂange is approximately equal to zero at mid span
while maximum slippage occurs at the end of beam as shown
in Fig. 1b so concentrating the connectors at the beam ends re-
sult in increasing clamping between web and ﬂange and hence
increasing ductility.
Fig. 7b shows the horizontal deformation between web and
ﬂange at distance d/2 from the support. The ﬁgure shows that
as the shear connector’s ratio increases the horizontal shear
deformation decreases. For beam with same area of shear
connector, beam with 4-mm connectors having small spacing
between connectors experienced more horizontal shear defor-
mation than that with 6-mm connectors having bigger spacing
between connectors than 4-mm when using equal distribution
of connectors while the opposite was observed when concen-
trating the connectors at the ends. This can be attributed to
the higher stiffness of the 6 mm bars, which governed the
behavior for beams with equally spaced connectors. The
relatively large number of 4 mm bars used at the ends of B07
resulted in higher stiffness compared to B06.
Figure 6–a– Failure of B01 
Figure 6–b– Cracking of B02 Figure 6–c– Cracking of B03  
Figure 6–d– Cracking of B04
Figure 6–e– Cracking of B05
Figure 6–f– Cracking of B06  Figure 6–g– Cracking of B07
Fig. 6 Failure and cracking pattern for beams.
210 M.A. Mahmoud et al.Analytical study
The analytical phase of this research includes a rational anal-
ysis to predict the behavior of RC composite ﬂanged beams.
Strain compatibility approach was used to predict the ultimate
carrying capacity of the beams assuming the web and ﬂange as
one section-full contact (control beam). Deﬂection of the beam
was calculated using integration of the curvature along the
span of the beam. Response-2000 program [11] was used to
predict the ultimate carrying capacity limits in both shear
and ﬂexural over-which the experimental program was based
on both ﬂanged and rectangular sections.
Response program is a computer program based on
reinforced concrete sectional analysis using the modiﬁed
compression ﬁeld theory. The program was used to predict
the ﬂexural and shear capacities for the beams once as mono-
lithic ﬂanged section and once as rectangular section with theweb dimensions only. These values represent the upper and
lower bounds of the capacities of the composite sections.
Table 3 shows the capacities of both sections for shear and
moment.
Strut and tie model was used to analyze the beams and then
compared with the experimental program. A mathematical
equation was derived from several strut and tie models to cal-
culate interfacial shear capacity of the beams. An estimation of
the shear transfer capacity from previous research was con-
ducted and compared with experimental results.
Analytical procedure using strut and tie method
The strut-and-tie method was used to predict the failure load of
the tested beams. Trussmechanismwas used in this study to sim-
ulate the effect of horizontal shear ties and main steel reinforce-
ment in the tested beams. The model is shown in Fig. 8.
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Fig. 7 (a) Load–Mid-span deﬂection Curves for un-retroﬁtted beams. (b) Horizontal shear deformation of beams.
Table 3 Capacities of rectangular and ﬂanged sections.
Beam Maximum moment
on section (kN m)
Load at max
moment (kN)
Shear value (kN) Load at max
shear (kN)
T-sec 1176 336 112 224
R-sec 590 169 56 112
 StirrupsDia
gon
al S
trut
s
Bottom Steel
Strut in Concrete
Tie 
Tie in
L
Detail-1
Strut 
Tie
F
Fig. 8 The strut and tie mechanism for the tested beams.
Interfacial shear behavior of composite ﬂanged concrete 211The model shows the ﬂow of compression and tension
forces in the beam. In this model, the main longitudinal
compression and tension chords existed at the top concretecompression ﬂange and at the location of the main bottom
steel reinforcement, respectively. Vertical ties of the truss ex-
isted at the location of the stirrups. Diagonal struts were used
Table 4 Parameters and results from strut and tie models compared with experimental results.
Beam ID Spacing F (kN) Asc (mm
2) fy (Mpa) P (kN) Measured failure load (kN) Measured failure load/P
B02 200 4 28.26 545 152.2 175.9 1.16
B03 81 1.7 12.56 620 170.7 177.9 1.04
B04 130 2.6 28.26 545 231.5 256.0 1.11
B05 55 1.2 12.56 620 228.5 257.3 1.13
B06 130/285 3.4 28.26 545 164.8 174.3 1.06
B07 55/110 1.6 12.56 620 153.0 175.2 1.15
n= 2, l= 2.5.
212 M.A. Mahmoud et al.between the stirrups to join the top strut with the tie at the bot-
tom. Two truss models were used in the upper ﬂange and in the
web. The two models were connected together using vertical
and diagonal members representing the steel anchor and fric-
tion between the web and concrete ﬂange. Each beam was sim-
ulated with strut and tie model, which was loaded with 10 kN/
m, and the maximum force in the horizontal member which
connected the web and ﬂange was calculated. Eq. (8–1) shows
the relation used for the calculation of shear transfer failure
load for beams. Table 4 show the parameters used in Eq. (8–
1) and the resulted failure loads of the tested beams.
F P
10
¼ l sP
L
þ n 0:8 fy  Asc
1000
ð8-1Þ
where
F(kN), max horizontal shear force from strut and tie model
calculated based on the total load (P) on points according
to Fig. 8,
P(kN), total gravity load applied on the beam resulting in
interfacial shear failure, as shown in Fig. 8,
l, coefﬁcient of friction at the interface, Tanner 2008 [12]
s(mm), spacing between shear connectors,
L(mm), span of beam, n, number of shear connector links,
Asc(mm
2), area of shear connector bar,
fy(MPa), yield strength of bar.
It should be noted that the shear resistance of shear connec-
tors were assumed to be (0,8fy) as given in Eq. (8–1). TheFig. 9 Proposed relationship betweefactor 0.8 is referenced in the ECP Code [13] as 0.7 and is
referenced as 0.85 in Madheswaran, C.K., (2007) [14].
According to relation8 1 P
¼ 0:8 n fy  Asc  10
3
F 101  ls
L
" #
ð8-2ÞProposed model for the calculation of shear transfer
Several strut and tie models were used to predict a direct
relation to calculate the interfacial shear capacity of different
beams with varying parameters using the aforementioned
procedure given in Eq. (9). The investigated parameters
included beam span 3–10-m, depth 0.24, 0.35, 0.45, 0.55,
0.65-m and spacing between shear connectors 100, 150, 200,
and 250-mm. Fig. 9 shows the relationship established from
this study.
a ¼ lL
2:s
d: tan1 d
0
s
  ð9Þ
where a, the factor calculated to detect horizontal shear force
F due to uniformly distributed load of 10 kN/m0 on the beam
span,
s, spacing between shear connectors,
d, distance from top ﬁber of concrete ﬂange to main steel,
d0, distance from top ﬁber of web to main steel.n ‘‘a‘‘ and horizontal shear force.
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Interfacial shear behavior of composite ﬂanged concrete 213The proposed model depends on different variables affect-
ing the shear ﬂow as follows:
1- ‘‘l‘‘ friction coefﬁcient, where the capacity of the com-
posite beam is directly proportional to ‘‘l‘‘.
2- Span(L), where the applied shear ﬂow of the composite
beam is directly proportional to ‘‘(L2)‘‘.
3- Depth of beam (d), where the applied shear ﬂow of the
composite beam is inversely proportional to ‘‘d’’.
4- Inclination of strut connecting the ﬂange and the web,
where the applied shear ﬂow of the beam is inversely
proportional to the inclination of the strut.
Accordingly, a factor ‘‘a‘‘ is calculated using Eq. (9) repre-
senting all the variables affecting the shear ﬂow. Based on the
factor ‘‘a‘‘ for any given beam the horizontal shear resulting
from a uniform load of 10 kN/m0 may be directly calculated
from Fig. 9. Using Eq. (8–2) to calculate the value of P which
is the total gravity load applied on the beam resulting in inter-
facial shear failure.
Prediction of shear transfer using proposed model and codes
Shear transfer failure load values were calculated using avail-
able models and codes, the calculated interfacial shear failure
loads results were compared with the experimental results. Ta-
ble 5 shows the results of the calculated interfacial shear failure
load compared to the experimental values. Comparison
showed that there was a good agreement between the Cana-
dian code, proposed strut and tie model and the experimental
results while a variance in results between 12% and 57% was
observed for the other models.
Fig. 10 shows the comparison between the interfacial shear
failure loads calculated from models and codes compared to
the experimental results.Conclusions
The present study investigates the interfacial shear behavior of
composite ﬂanged concrete beams. The behavior of beams is
inﬂuenced by the ratio and distribution of ties along beam
span. The following summarizes the main ﬁndings of this
investigation:
– Using the same shear connector ratio, smaller diameter of
shear connectors shows better ductility compared to larger
diameter in both cases of equally distributed shear connec-
tors along beam span and concentration of shear connec-
tors at beam ends due to smaller spacing.
– Concentration of shear connectors in the vicinity of the sup-
ports shows better ductility than equally distributed shear
connectors along the beam span because slippage between
web and ﬂange approximately equal to zero at mid span
while maximum slippage occurs at the end of beam so
concentrating the connectors at the beam ends results in
increased clamping between web and ﬂange and conse-
quently increasing ductility.
– Calculation of interfacial shear force based on the maxi-
mum compressive forces in the ﬂange at mid span gives
more reasonable values than maximum shear ﬂow at sup-
port compared to experimental values.
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Fig. 10 Results calculated from previous research and codes compared to experimental results.
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method to predict the interfacial shear force in beams uni-
formly loaded along the beam span and several models
can be proposed for any other type of loading.
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